
Darryl’s Obituary 

Darryl Moore was born March 13, 1962 in Los Angeles, California to Miss Ollie Ruth Moore at UCLA 

Medical Center. He passed away October 31, 2018 after a well fought battle against heart failure that 

included a heart transplant on August 18, 2018 at Stanford Medical Center.  

Darryl grew up in the West Los Angeles neighborhood of Venice Beach and graduated from Venice High 

School in 1979 and enrolled in the University of Southern California (USC) where he graduated with a 

degree in Public Administration in 1983.  

Darryl was a member of the USC Trojan Football Team that won the Rose Bowl in 1980. He signed with 

the Cleveland Browns as a free agent and had tryouts with Dallas Cowboys after his college career.  

In 1985, Darryl began working for the Social Security Administration as a Claims Representative in 

Huntington Park and soon moved up through the ranks to become a supervisor in the Watts Office and 

Director of the San Francisco Region working out of the Oakland Federal Building. 

In 1989, Darryl met Pamela Anderson, they fell in love and married just over a year later in 1990. Pamela 

and Darryl had three children over the next nine years and Darryl became an active volunteer with his 

children’s school activities and sports teams.  

Darryl loved to travel and was fortunate to be able to travel to Hawaii and New Orleans as well as 

internationally to Mexico and the Caribbean on many cruises with his wife and family.  Darryl loved to 

watch television and his favorite shows included Judge Judy, Judge Mathis, Game of Thrones, Blackish, 

and Hallmark Movies as well as reality talent shows such as Dancing with the Stars, America’s Got Talent 

and The Voice. 

Darryl is survived by his wife Pamela and his three children Rebecca, Darrylann, John, mother Ollie Ruth 

Moore of Venice, sisters Donna Moore of Virginia, Sandy Moore of Santa Monica and brothers Mike 

Moore of Antioch, Mark Anthony “Tony” of Hawthorne as well as his best friend and brother Tony 

Slaton of Merced and niece Evette Davis who was like a sister and Godson Anthony Davis.  

In addition, Darryl is survived by his uncles and aunts Erwin “E.W.” (Phyllis) Moore and Eddie (Peg) 

Moore, Aunt Christine Locke, brothers and sisters in law Gregory (Edana) Anderson and Christopher 

(Jennifer) Barry-Smith and lifelong friends Darren Wise and Jeff Cooley. Darryl was very close to his 

many, many nieces, nephews, cousins and extended family members.  

Darryl was preceded to death by his beloved uncle Freddy Moore, Aunt Ollie Mae and mother in law 

Marsha Anderson.  

Darryl will be sorely missed by all who knew him including his many friends from elementary, high 

school and college as well as co-workers from Social Security Administration and members of the 

Moore, Duncan, Slaton, Wise, Schindel, Locke, Anderson and Lee families.  


